
MAGLIFT PREMIUM - Data Sheet

Description

MAGLIFT PREMIUM is a solid tire specially designed for

heavy forklift operations in port, mining or scrap yard

applications. The extra deep tread (25% more compared to

the standard version) with its aggressive and robust

pattern provides outstanding front and lateral traction in

addition to excellent steering control. The unique tread

compound ensures high cut and chip resistance resulting in

an extended tire life-cycle. Additional features are low

rolling resistance and a smooth run.  

UM

US Standard

Construction

SOLID

Machinery

Industrial: Forklift

SIZE Version USACode RIM REC RIM ALT SW OD Type

6.00 - 9 LIP 94055609 4.00 E - 9 5.4 21.1

6.00 - 9 LIP - NON MARKING 94055906 4.00 E - 9 5.4 21.1

6.00 - 9 STANDARD 94054299 4.00 E - 9 5.4 21.1

6.00 - 9 STANDARD - NON MARKING 94055890 4.00 E - 9 5.4 21.1

6.50 - 10 LIP 94055319 5.00 F - 10 5.9 22.9

6.50 - 10 STANDARD 94055302 5.00 F - 10 5.9 22.9

7.00 - 12 LIP 94055623 5.00 S - 12 6.4 26.1

7.00 - 12 STANDARD 94055616 5.00 S - 12 6.4 26.1
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